EXHIBITION PLAN to date

* Shaded areas indicate stands which have been already sold

19-21 JANUARY 1994, HARROGATE INTERNATIONAL CENTRE

HALL A

Exhibitors for the 1994 BTME, as at August 23, 1994. Join us - call Louise Lunn on 0347 838561 for a BTME information pack

ADAS ........................................ A27
Agriland Ltd. ................................. B4
Aitkens Sports Turf Ltd. ................. A22
Allen Power Equipment Ltd. .......... A47
Amazone Ltd. ............................... B19
Amenity Land Services .................. B11
Ashham Brian College ......................... C28
Atlantic Technology ........................ B36
Atterton & Ellis Ltd ........................ A8
Baileys of Norfolk .......................... A37
Barenbrug (UK) Ltd ........................ A44
Better Methods Europe .................. A37
BIGGA ........................................... C15
Blazon Europe ................................ B23
Brian Pierson ................................ C5
British Association of Golf Course Constructions ................. A16
British Seed Houses Ltd ................. A14
Broadside Publishing ...................... C23
Cannington College ......................... C24
Charterhouse Turf Machinery Ltd ........ A36
Ciba Geigy .................................. C17
Claymore Grass Machinery ............. B25
CMW Equipment Co ........................ A40
D & E Turf Maintenance Ltd ........... A11
D S Holdings Ltd ......................... B44
David Hemstock ............................ B7
E P Barrus ...................................... C25
Elmwood College ............................. C25
Eric Hunter Grinders ..................... C25
Farmura Ltd .................................. A38
Fenchurch Insurance Brokers ........ C25
Fisons PLC .................................... B3
Fraser Grown Lawn Professional ....... C8
Garfitts ........................................ C8
Gem Professional ............................ B38
Golf Course Services, Otterbine A9
Aerators ....................................... A9
Grace-Sierra UK Ltd ...................... A48
Greenkeepers Training Committee .... C3
H Pattinson & Co Ltd ..................... B24
Hardi Ltd ..................................... A31
Hayters PLC ................................ C12
Hole In White ................................ A4
Huxleys Grass Machinery ............... A25
ICI ............................................... B21
Industrial Power Units Ltd ............ A2
Inter Seeds Ltd .............................. C6
Inturf Ltd ..................................... A34
Iseki UK Ltd .................................. B22
Jacobsens .................................... C13
John Deere Ltd ............................... B17
Johnsons Seeds Ltd ........................ A39
Karsten Turf Science ..................... B34
Kings Horticulture Ltd ................... B34

Kubota UK Ltd ......................... A21/A20
Lely (UK) Ltd .................................... A23
Lindum Seeded Turf ....................... B5
Liquid Sod ...................................... C18
Lloyd's & Co .................................. B41
Lockwood Grass Machinery ........... C10
Martin Brothers ................................ B35
Mommersteeg International ............ C9
Moore Uni Drill Ltd ....................... B6
Multi-Core Aerators ................. A41
Netlon Ltd .................................... B8
SEEING IS BELIEVING

77% of available stand space in Halls A, B and C is already booked and paid for*!

If your company is planning to exhibit at the BTME in Harrogate next January contact Louise Lunn on 0347 838581 TODAY... tomorrow might be too late.

And if you were thinking about attending, make it a firm date in your diary – there will be lots more to see than ever before in ’94!

* 25% deposit paid